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Medusa Announces Tapping Date; 
Outstanding Juniors to be Chosen 
Paynter Discusses 
Job of a Reporter 
In Tripod Lecture 
Socie ty Traditionally 
Considered Highest 
Honor at Trinity 
I Andersen to Ta lk O n 
Jesters Score In Subject of Fea ture 
Rave Presentation Writing On Th ursday 
The l\ledusa will hold its tapping Qf Many n •wspaper editors arc mor 
on Thur day, May 15 at 7:ao P . ..\1. Werfel Co d . me y llllct·ested in hiring a man with a good 
At this time, the Senior Honorary liberal at'l~ ducation than one who 
ociety will cho e the outstanding Th e Jesters cored another hit la st. haf\ attended a schoo l of journalism, 
members of th. pre.cnt Junior Ia s. week with their pre ntation 0 f \\ illiam K. (Bill) Paynter) told hi ~ 
Last year aft r a laps of four war "Jacobowsky and th 1 , audience at the Tripod .J·ournali sm 
•ra v f 1 lerture last week. 
'
rears, t he l edusa returned to th e l F \ · 0 one!, by 
~ampus . Thos tapped were: Pete . nz et· e. Both the Ha rtford 1'o ··otlfit'tll T 1 c ' hi . Jl int., Mr. Paynlt•r, 
Toney, pt·om inent track star and tmes anf om·ant joined enth us ias- a member of the reportorial . t.aff of 
J e ter; Dave Tyler, out tanding swim- tic audiences in praise of J. Bard the Ha rtford Cout·ant, cited t ht• ·ir-
mer and holder of • evcral pool rec- Me ulty's collegiate thespians. cumstantes undet· which he himse lf 
ords; J a ·k Tyl e r, a lso an out tanding " Jacobowsky and the o lonel" is a had secured hi s fir~t full-time new~-
. wimmer and record holder; and Ka r l n · d pa11 r J.Oil. lOVIng come y based on the struggle 
Getzendanner is Elected Treasurer· 
I 
Succeeds Owen Morgan on May 1 
G etze ndanner Also 
To Continue In His 
Comptroller's Post 
Pt·t•sidcnt Funston announct•d to· 
day tht• t•lcclion of .Joseph W. Gelz n-
danner, Jt·., of W est. Hartford, as 
I Treasurt·t· of the C'oll ge, d f' <•ct.ive 
. lay I . I I succeeds Owen :.Hot·gan 
who has rcsig-twd because of t he 
pr·cssu rt• of other duties. 
M t'. (; t1.endann r is a gt·aduatc 
of Duke niversity, class of I f):l l , 
and of the ll arvard husincs,; s!'hool, 
t·lass of Jfl:Hi. l ie was assoeiatcd with 
Reiche, Tripod Edit.ot·. f b k d A I . f • · o a c groun s and ideas of two men PP ymg- or a report r :; position 
The pres n t. m e m b c r s of the who are caught in the fl oodtide of the on a sma ll Coatesville, p nnsylvanin, tht• Amt•rican Radiator Company of 
:ll edusa arc Jack Tyler and Reiche, German invas ion of France. \Verfel, w<•ekly, he was intervi ewed by ;< t'\\' Y01·k us assistant to the gerwral 
along with J ohn Fink, who was an Austrian refug-ee himself, g a ve typical veteran editor whose fir s t sales manager, and with tht• :-.Jational 
tapped by Medusa in 1942 and r c- hi. characters a plausi bility w hi t h question was as to whether PayntPl Rt•fining- Company of 1 velancl a~ 
turned lo to ll cge in ptember. wa beautif ull y preserved and por- had eve r at.tcndrd a school of jour- g- n ral credit. manager. 
Th e l\1rdusa was founded in 1 93 t.rayed in the spir itctl ,Jestet·~., ]let·· na li sm. R ceivin ,. a negative rc- ll enlct·Pd the av)' in 1942. H e 
d h I 
, ., .J oseph W . Ge tzendn nn r , .J r . 
an has ac a numbet· of member fonnance. . ponse, the editor once ag-ain posed worked a year in thr Pro<·ur·cment 
who arc promin nt Tt·inity alumni Michael Campo and M rrilt Joh n- the question. Another negativt> re- Division of llw Bur au of A •t·onau-
today. Prt>sident. ~unston is an que t . hare the lam·els for their ex- sponse came from a young worried Q tits, and rcc ived training- in radat·. 
alumni :\l ed usa. Dunng t he wat·, it p rt ha nd li ng of the lead role ' . man who feared that thi s was an au· U tS tanding P 0€ t li e t.lwn ~aw active sen ict• on the 
was th a lu ~1ni g-roup which kept the amp o presented t.h fri nd ly, philo · tomatic elimination dc1 ice. T R d Q p c>~-;cort nuTicr . S. S. Gamhict· Bay 
society actrv . I n September they ·ophical, and shrewd Jacobowsky with On receiving this second n gativc 0 ea wn oems as a flghtCI ' dit •t•<·t.o t· offit:CI'. li e was 
turned the s~~ Iety over to thela real undet·tanding and sympathy, response, the Coat.csvil l s ag- • rcn- During Visit Here rP leas•d from active duty in .Jan-
.tuden m mhet~-;. while Johnquest became an aristo- dered his decision in thr•e s hol'l uary, I ~J.I6, and he joined the admin-
Thc society has always taken a crati c " Pi l:ud. ki colonel" and an ex- words, "You start. Monday." David Mot·ton, outstanding Amer- istrative ~-;taf f of Trinity as Comr-
~ ead i ng part. in co ll cg-> affair;;. For peri enced mi l itary lover. Paynter was ta lking on "The J ob ican poet and so nn e t.e r , will b at troller which title he st ill holrl s. 
mstance, during Dr. Ogilby's admin- ancy Godfrey as Marianne and of a Reporter," which Ill' defined not Tl'init.y May (i, 7, and X a s t·•sid <• nt . !~ ·· l\1tll·gan graduated from Tl'ln -
ist t:atio.n, they were ca ll ~d upon LO Glen Gately as Szabuniewicz distin -. 1 merely a s t he abi l it~' lo he proficient arti st. Du ring this period th, poc·l tty 111 I!JO!i. li e was an out.slandiug 
a S l t tn the coli g lectiOns . gu ished t hemselves in brin g in g th,.. Ill the mechani ·s of wl'lltng a story, plans to me l s tud ents of journalism 
1 
p lay.,. on l.lw football and baseba ll 
The Medu sa has long been consid- struggle of war versus human feel- but also of having t. h abi lity to see and writing, giv severa l lc:·tures on team s, a membt•r of the Sophomm·' 
ered the hig-hest. honor which any ings into sharp and dramatic focus. news objectively in it.. proper pros· mod •t·n poetry bc•fore vat·ious English Dining· Cluh, a .Junior l't·om 'ommit-
TriniLy man tan attain. A check at Attention i.· due the fine supporting pect.ivc and signifi ·ant·e. Th abi lity cla:<s<•s, and deliver a public let'lure lel' memhet· . and a l\1 •dusaman. H 
some of the popularity polls in pre- performances of Gloria H emmings as to s ize up the si tuation object.iv ly ~~ on "The P oet. and ll is Poem" in the is 110\\ \'tt'e prcs idPnt and s<•trt'ta•·y 
vious l vys s hows that the Medu a rs 1\ladame Boufficr; herman Beatie a: a requisite of e:ood reporting·, the ChPmist.ry Auditorium. of th • Soci<·ty for Saving-s Bank, a 
rated aho1· Phi Beta Kappa as an the Brigadier; and George Oberle a: C'ourant man told the g-athering i.1 ,\It ·. ~lorton, l' rofe~-;sor of English mcmlJet· of th • finance hoar·d of \\'est 
honol'. During the past year many the Gestapo Official. W ood ward Loung . at mh •t·st. from 192 !", .. 1(;, r·esigtwd II art ford, and a tt·uste<' for the School 
men who wct·e chosen for the publi- The mystery of the "man in t.h(' I n mentioning bt·i fly the mechanics this po~t to devol himself sole lv l<l for tlw Hlind, the• m ·t·ican ~chool 
cation " W ho's Who in American gray g loves," Lhe .Jest rs' advanC'e of writing a news s tot·y, a task whi •l1 1 hi s writing-. While a( Amh •rst: h" for thP l h·al', and th' Y. 1\ 1. C. A. 
Univer ilies and olleg-e. " rated the pub! icily line, is over. Donald raig he li kened to. t.!1c writing of an onl.i- also served a~ Fr •shman football and II<• was formerly polic t•om mi ·-
:lledusa as a greater honor. wa. the man whose identity was nary compostiJOn, Mr. P aynl t· drd bo xing· <'OHl'h. II i: Jcct.ur<• in the sinnt•r of ll artfOt·d and a dit·ectot· vf 
Further details of t.he tapping will <.uizzed b~· the airbom e leaflet: which . ugges t bt.·.cvi.ty i~1. senlet~c~s •. ~ho~·.L~ 1 C'~wmislry .uditorium on the cvet.ting th~· .. II ad ford <·hapter of the Red 
be announced by Pt·t·stdcnl Tylct·. l de.cendcd on Trinity. n~s- of.p~tap:tal~hs:,md.th< _t,n_~ 01 1~o~a .• l ~l the ~th will b<• dt•vol!·d. to ~.·eadt~lg: 'Ctoss. . . , . 
iton ot ~;tmplc tdeas as desn<thlt ,1l fr·om ht s Iat<•st volume of pol'try JUSt In Hl'<' •pttnv; .\Jr. Morgans r·estgna· 
tributes in newspaper writing. ll c publi s hed at Amherst. lion, thC' llo<1rd of Tt·uslecs ex-
concluded, ~owever ,_ by warn in g j The poet qualifies as a writing- a nd pr<•ssl'd th •ir appr ciation Jor his 
against. brevity carrt d to an cxt.r mt· journalism adviser by virtue of his valuahlt• sl•r·vic to th colleg as 
Watters and Davenny 
To Play Concert Here 
Saunders Attends I BS 
Conference at Boston 
and in reiterating- hi s earlier point. ol I present pos ition as poetry ditot· of Tr·NISUI'!'I' for th past. eig-ht Y<'ars, 
(Continued on page 4.) T l l\1 E magazine, and of his fornwt· and for his willing-nl•ss to continue as 
1 
reporting pos ition on a Loui sl'ill<', !I mt•mh<•r ol' the Executive and of 
I Kentucky, Daily. tht• l•'inancc Committees of the Board. 
PI' of e s so r ·waLters and \Van! Charles Saunders, \VRT slaiil)n 
Davenny, Director of Th Hartford manllger, attended t.h • Jnlercollegiate 
School of i\lu si · will <r ive a joint I . · · 
Hillel Group Features 




' "' Broadca,;itnp: Sy.tcm conventHJn 111 
tano anc organ concert in the Chapei . · 
next Monday at :l
5 
P. ;\L Boston th1s past w ekcnd. At then xt mc('(irw of th<• Trinity 
Senate Changes Neutral Student Drive Passes 
Representation Plan 85% Mark Last Week 
The program will include th Con- , aunders rt•presented the campus C'olle;n· Hill <• !, lo be lwld at Wood 
l 
\Htnl Lounge• CHI \VPdn<•sday, April 
cer o in D :\Jinor by Bach, Sonata radio . tation both at. the man~· pan<·l Presirl<'nl Toland in a n•t·<·nt nw< t 
ancl l•'ugtte fot· T\\'O 1, 1·atlOS I>\" ::o two m r ml)('I">' d tlw eluh will . . ·0 >to t atl1t11I.tl" a<ll'eJ·t.t'st.tl)! Ill)! ol the Senate· an11oun<·ed hi: t>la•t \J · :c I n. on I · g · ,_,' · deba'e on the que lion of l' >• tablishin •· 
· ozar·t, and \'at·iations , ~·mphoniques 1 1 for int·rc·as<•d ll<'lllral n•pt·espntatton. 
b'.· F• r·ar1
ck. and technical !;Ubjccls, alll al 1.1•' a .J< wi:h :\ational Il onwland. I lav•· .• and und<·r it pt ·nvi~ions the rwutt·:d 
'1 Covcnting Countil meeting-. At llw Ri vkin will uphold llw afl"inlla ivc and 
Last Wednesday's mc<·ting of the 
Student Oq4'anization of' the 1~5t.h 
Anniversary Developm •nt. l't ·ogram 
was alt<•rHINI by only a fC\\ member~ 
bt•<·ausc of the conflict. with cla~s <·lee-·' r. Davenn~· gTacluat. d from the slud<·nt body would hP di1 idt•d into 
I I latter Illcetin<r, held on Sunda•.· of' tlw lloh Hoz<'nherl" will argu<' f'm· tht• eve and lnstitule of' :Vl usic al t.h0 " ·' . groups ,,r approximat.Piy f'orty ot · lions. 
n~'('ati\'C'. Aften\ard:, the qm•sti<HI 
age of 17. f't.cr further study at two-day convention , he a<·tcd in lw- more . f•:al'h v;r·oup 1 to Pif'<'t nil<' ~<'n Six of' the thirtt•en team~, howcvct·, 
h will be OJlt'n to informal disc·ussion. 
t e Yale , choo l of :IJusic, he wa~; half of' the local IBS nutlc•t in de· . I' II. ator, and his position on tlw S<•nal<' made JHil'tia l r ports amounting to 
l)o
lic·'' fot· the L<.: t \\' t•dtwsday <'Vt•ntng- ,a 1 JI 
awarded a :\laste r of :\Iusic Degree in termining the IB . J .\lonis Silvc·t·man g:l\'(' a tall• on is valid as long as two-thirds of his · 1,0:39, bringing the total to date to 
1937. H e won the Ditson Fellowship C'oming year. ".\lodcm .Judaism in Prt- ·· pnt-rlay con!o\titu<·nls meet. one •vcr·y two , . 11,~1!! . 
for foreig-n stufly and tt·aveled exten- :ll eanwhil , here on campus, pro- ~o-· ir .v." Rabbi ~ilv<•nuan <'lainwd WPPks. There still rrmain ~:H students 
sively in EurOIJC, m·,,king· pttlJlic a1J· "'ram director· Edwin l! ig-gin~ has an- 1 This provision wa: indudt•d in whom hl• wol'l<ers hav not as ~·et " "' that an ivnorant )l('t'. on <·annol J(' 
Pcaranccs hdore returning t.o the' nounced the additiot~ of two ne.w an rcli ·ious and that condud i the• all ordet· to insur<• neutral intcr·est in <·ol conladed, according to Boh Toland 
Yale facult'.' as a Fc>llow of Timoth\.' nouncers to the statwn staff. Rtcharcl leg(' afl'airs . The plan was supported and Red Faber, c-o-chairmen of the ·' impr rtant. thinv in rC'li,rion. 
Dwight Coli g- . Mr. Davenny aR· }<~ lam and Alex Hunter ha\·c· tak •:1 by a nitH' lo-orH' votl'. Toland's plan stud nt dril'e .• o that. these men may 
SLimed t.h posit ion of clircct.or of the over the announcing- duties on thr will remain in clfl·ct un il Thank-< not. fet•l they have been overlooked or 
Hartford School of .:\1 usit last . cp· :11us ic· for Your Li stening l'l<•asut< Thomas Radxevich Will giving at \\hith tinw the Senate will slight.NI, Hob and Red arc calling a 
tember. program daily at. 5. take a vot<· on whether ot· not to con- final report mt>cling fot· \Vedn sday, 
1\lt·. Wattc•rs is known for his re· Both Elam and H utne1· have harl Address Seniors May 1 tir.u<· it. :\!lay 7, at !J:5 A. M., in eabury !34. 
cital. throughout the ·nil •d Stalt•s previous broackasling expcricn<" on The · nit<·rl Stales Dl'part m<·nt of At the nwet ing the· Senate also d<'· Chapel cr· diU; will be given. 
and 'anada. A F e llow of the Amer i- commercia l station~ in Springfield. f'ommcrc<· 1 endinv; a speak(•!', :\lr. C'id cl that nominations fo1· se11atMs T is hoped and expected that e\·ery 
can Guild of Organists, h stmli"d rt was also announced that Bnl Thomas ,J. Radzc·\·ich, a Tr·init.y for n xi Y<'ar are lo be I'Ull as fol captain and team m mbe1· will make 
~~~de1· 1\larccl Dupre in 1 aris ht>fore :\lixtt•t· will resume. his pop;1Iar B~l-,alun~nu~ and.a '!·adu~tc of the ~cho<!l lows: a s pecia l e lrort. to see the students not 
J01!1mg the Trinity faculty in 19!32. lad program thts Fnday at t. 1t wtll of J•or·<·tgn Scn't<·c, (,corgl'lown 111 l. Each fraternity is to submit two yet reported on, and to be present 
1\lr. \\ail rs is a lso ot·gani.st. at. en· h a regular weekly feature at thi.· ver~ity, Washington, to addt·<·ss T•·in - names to the Dean's Offi ce. with a good final report at thi meet-
t ,. hun·h, H artford, and last. fall it~· men ~radualinl! this .June. 2. The names of all neutral cand i- ing-. 
was appointed ac·ting direclOI' of th however, will not 1> .\I t·. Radzcvich will sp al · to the• dales are also to llC' handed inlo thP The student campaign i 5'1 com-
nat'lford Oratot·io Society . indefinite period sine seniors at 10 a.m .. :\1 ay 7, .in St•al.>ut·y.l Dean's Offire. . pleetd, according to o-chairmen 
. _The public is invited to attend this one of its members, Joseph Brush, Chapel t·r·edit~ will. be gll•en to all ~. The c·lass and Senate ~lc:tr on~ Toland and Faber, and the results 
JOint concet·t. i. laid up in Harford Hospital. senior!; attendu1g this kcture. are to be t·un on Monday, Apnl 2 . (Continu ed on p .. ge 4.) 
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Rutwrt Bowdt•n !'nul Galt•.· 
Life C omes t o Trinity 
If the applause-meter of local op1n1on is any indica-
tion, the Jesters should he laking- cu1·tain <·ails for 
,,·eekt< after last Saturday's rlosin~ performance of 
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel." l·~ven the Hartford 
pres., which all too often makes the .J slers wince with 
faint p1·aise lik(' "almost professional,'' has joined in 
the universal acclaim for a truly memorabl • three-day 
nm, an accomplishment which has e' oked for lhem a 
new reputation for both artistry and hard work. 
:\Ir. :\Ic~ulty, l\Ir. Gate!~· and the <>ntirc <'ast deserve 
every bouquet tossed up on the slag-e. 
We hope, howeYer. that our triumphant, Thespians 
will make room in the last bows for their public rela-
tions ~e<:tion , which seems to hav<> \\Toug-hl some minor 
miracles on its own. By now eve1·yone in J !art ford is 
familiar with their fantastic publicity sc heme, waged 
both on street and a 'rial levels, which has made "the 
man with the gray gloves'' so jusll~' notorious. Cer-
tainly the ingenuity and initiative d •monstrated by the 
J e ters' press gang is an eloquent rebuttal to whilom 
accusations of student apathy. The Jesters' nlt'ans, 
howe,·er unconventional, have surely been justif'ted by 
their ends. The play'· the thing-, it now appears. 
wherein ·we've captured the conscience of old Tri11. 
Michael A. Connor 
The d ath last Friday of olonel Micha I A. Connor, 
'09, was as much of a loss to Trinity ollege a it ha 
already proved to be to th 'tate of onnecticut. 
Although his remarkable versatility kept him ron-
. tantly occupied after his graduation with such dh'<'l' e 
interests as the 102nd Infantry, lhe late enate. the 
Department of Motor Yehicles and his ov:n private 
contracting company, olonel Connor never forgot his 
close connection with Trinity; and by active interest in 
our activities he ought always to make hi s ~ratitudc 
and loya lty of papable value to his college. 
In the passing of this di:tinguished alumnus we 
1·eceive one mor reminder of Trinity': important obli-
gation to supply a ound education in the liberal arts 
to the young men in the community f1·om which she 
has sprung. The fate of the ollege is woven inex-
tricably together with that of the encircling metropolis; 
thus with our sorrow for Colonel onnor we may com-
bine a certain sati faction that we are in some part 
responsible for his notable career in the service of the 
ity of Hartford. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Jesters1 Early Curtain ... 
Letters To The Editor 
To lhe r~diLOI · : I an! ha s been set in Trinil~··s Pre-
ol many wt·t>ks ago, a lelLer from Engineering department. 
llw l'rc-1\ led ami Science Club ap- Surely if s uch advan ces could bt> 
pcured, criticizing the attitude of the mad e for the l•:ng-i m·eri ng studenli;, 
admini~t1·uLi n con<'erning the inade- it appea1·s that the present, situation 
quail' apparatus and leaching· stair rc:?,arding the Biology and I ' h~·sics 
with whit-h the Biology and l'hy .; ics deparLmenl~ could be rectified. Let 
depal'!mcnts arc c:qwcted lo oper:1te, us not be so blind as to hint that tht• 
and \~ ith which lht•y have b en able Libera l Arts are the on!~· imporlanl 
to maintain s uch PXn llcnl standards. ' ubjecls purs ued at Trinity. 
App:uently, this leltc1· wa); either Geo rge .\. :\l a ns lie ld, 
ig·nored or it left little o1· no impt· '!:\- ecrelary I•:ngT. Club. 
s ion on lh<' minds of f.he adminisl ra-
tivt• ~'taiL \\'ith no intention wh.tt-
ever to encn al'h on the plan.: which To the Editor: 
IHtVl' been made for the magnificent 
cdi fices soon lo be ereeted on our Harry ("The Pink E I e Ph ant") 
<·ampus, we should become cognizant Brand, Trinity's most vocal liberal. 
of the need for renovating the Bi- and his personal bodyguard, nai,·e, 
olngy and Physics dcpartm •ntg which slow-wittl'fl Larry Milling, have com-
art• now in such an archaic state. bined literary talents to smear the 
Consider the advantages brought character and dignity of enatOl 
;1bout by the modl•rnization of th Albert I. Euliano, po liti ·ally upright 
Engineering dcpc1 1·tment. In the past, representative of the neutral student 
cxpNimenls w •re performed on in- body. But their obscene attacks have 
ad<>quatt• t•qu ipmcnl in the basement not p.·one unchal lenged. Last Thurs-
of the museum; we now perform day, in Woodward Lounge, a larg 
them on mod t>nl equipment in a new, group of shocked and enraged stu-
wcll-lig·hted laboraton' ( l lallden dents gathered to organize a com-
Lab .). This equipment permits more I mittee which would put an end to 
numerous and more complex ex peri- :\Ir. Brancl' · staccato-sly led "think 
m<'nls which arc so vital in appl~· ing- stuff ." "This will be a la t-ditch 
thcoreLical knowledge. ln s t ad of stand,'' Senator Euliano promi erl. 
working in a ~lung-eon-like 1·oom wi~h j :'But we . w~IJ n:ed worker~ ~nd funds 
the ;,ounds o( catennLUllllg- b1nl.> m 1f our miSSIOn 1 not to fat!. 
tl, ir cars. s tudents are now conduct- ! Checks and money orders may be 
ing- their te~ls in pleasant sunound- . ent chrcctly to the Tripod or given 
ings with equipment conducive to I per.onally to nato r J~ u I ian o. 
g·ood rt'!<ulls. t'onscquenlly, I think P1·ayers will be appreciated. 
we can safe ly say that a hig-lwr sbnd- E. J. T r a n1. 
Musical Notes 
By George Stowe 
A wave of persecution !'>eem~ to have descended recently upon certain 
musicians who are . uspected of supporting or of having supported "isms." 
Not since l• ritz Kreisler was actively opposed by the American Legion, after 
the first \Vorld \Var, has there been so much agitation in musil·al c ircles. 
The Rob son and Flagstad case. are a sac! commentary on the mass 
h~·s leria which can take hold of certain mentalitie and even incite people 
to act · of mob fury. 
The more flagrant affair, of course, is the case of Kirsten F!agstad. 
In Philadelphia she was greeted not only by pickets. who di rupted her con-
cert, but by tench bomb thrown into the hall. This conduct was most 
deplorable in view of the fact that nothing ha been substantial d about her 
alleged collaboration during the war. It was certainly a very un- merican 
demonstration in every way. 
Th issues in the Robeson conf.roversy seem to be a little more dear-
cut, although the motives behind the Peoria mayor' tand could be open to :\ 
litile more clarification. He claimed he had cancelled Robeson's concert "to 
prevent blood hed" and was not being· "Fascistic" about the matter. But 
would there have been any possibility of that e•·entuality if the affair had 
not been given wide publicity by the initial refusal? The only legitimate 
argument- Robe. on'.- avowed pro-Communist attitude-the Peoria mayo,· 
chose to relegate to the background. · 
As I have mentioned in this column before, it is a great misfortune when 
artist. ~llow themselves to become embroiled in politic of any sort. I am one 
who believes that art and personal politics have absolutely no connection with 
each other; and. that we should judge an artist, when he i. functioning in his 
own field, by h1s. artistic standards alone. But we cannot confidently expect 
the general public to take such an unemotional view of mallers. 
Apri I 30i 1947 
Gleason 's 
Reasons 
B~· Winky Glea~on 
-
THE LITTLE FLOWER DEPART:\IE:'\T: \re had 
dinner unday at the home of one of our more ]Jrom-
15111g ophomore::;, and we are still retrospecting With 
pleasure at the larges~ of sweetmeat and anecdotage 
which was s pread out 111 our honour. Amongst a hevv 
of blue-while gems which our hostess transmitted t. 
us i · the story of her latest domestic, a corpulen~ 
Au tro-Pole who enle1·tains a pass ionate de. ire to 
water down every plant in the house al least once 
daily. Her mistres., however, ha. been very firm all 
along about maintaining a maximum aridit~· to pre-
serve their roots . One day last week, though, the maid 
could stand it no longer: taking one look at a potted 
fuchsia, car fully packed in Clry dirt, she hurried from 
her labours and accosted l\lrs . P.--. "The flocwcr 
in the dining room, ma'am," she sputtered, " >: he is ju t 
looking at me and aying, 'i\fy God, Anna. I'm dying 
of thirst.'" The family 1·egards the fuchsia with new 
respect,. ays our hostess, but it remains both unwalered 
and inarticulate. 
:'\OT-SO-FI1 E ARTS DEPARTMENT: A story going 
the round of !.he women of distinction along- Vernon 
treet, we are to ld, concerns a peculiar inridenl which 
befell l\lr . Arthur H. Hughes last week. Bright and 
early Monday morning· a squad of eager painters ap· 
pearecl at the Dean's back door and said they were 
there to paint the kitchen. Over l\Irs . Hughe 's trong 
protest that she had neither planned nor even desired 
to have her kitchen done, the artisans ins isted they had 
been ordered to do the job and, per Baccho, they were 
going to do it. Came Wedne day moming·, and the~· 
finally complet d their tortuous assignment. Approach-
ing Mrs. Hug he , his hat respectfully revolving in hi, 
fingers, the foreman shyly observed: "Well, it's taken 
longer than we thought, but I think you'll find il look 
okay, !\I rs . Hood.'' Observers claim the misdirected 
Michelangeli looked rather sheepish a they transferred 
their equipment from 123 f.o 71 on Vernon Street. 
BIRD-DOG DEPARTMENT: We point with pique a t 
the college buzze1· . y tem, now completely befuddled 
by Tuesdays, \Yednesdays, Thursdays and Daylight 
aving Time ... '" ith a ston i hment at Profe sor Lock-
wood, so admirably contained h can s lumber at hi~ 
own seminar ... With glee at an ancient. "Tatlcr" 
magazine and its pertinent picture caption: "An in-
clement day at the races. Major W-- on the left, 
Lady A caped in a garment well designed to keep off 
the mud and rain and Mr. George ooper.'' ... With 
gratification at the approaching reconciliation betwixt 
political mogul Albert Euliano and literary tycoon 
Harry Brand ... And with anticipaf.ion al Briggs 11 , 
Cam bridge 3 . 
Brand's Banter 
By H a r ry Br a nd 
.\n Open Lefle r to e nato r E uli a no. 
Dear AI : 
Thi i my lust column for the Tripod and I prefer 
to clo e up shop with all the odds and ends stored away. 
~ow, let m; get a few things straight: I do not dislike 
you, and I have never persecuted you. Our "feud" is, 
as far as I am concerned, non-existent. I never attacked 
~·ou, I only attacked the system by which you became 
enator. This system has now b en revised, and the 
case i thereby closed, the little crusade having 
succeeded. 
Your recent letter in this paper was, you will admit, 
somewhat rash and rather ridiculous. I had no choice 
but to answer you- verbally . Physical force never set· 
tles anythi ng, and neither of us would profit by punch· 
ing the other in the snoot. I am w ill ing to meet you 
anytime in Alumni Hal l, take off my coat and hirtr-
and then hake your hand. 
Sincerely, 
HARRY . 
ince we are about to leave the campus, after llluch 
trampling of its tender grass, we seize the chance to 
plump for various changes, most of which will never 
come about. If we could wave a fa iry wand and cause 
thing· to happen, we would: 
Abolish Chapel credits. . 
Force lhe Dining Hall f.o charge reasonable pnces. 
Promote Louis aylor to a full professorship. 
Teach George Cooper how to make hi bed. 
Install Lou Richman in the Athl <>tic Dept. 
Steal Lou Wallace's car. 
Abolish Chapel credits. 
Tl ld 'd beLter 1e 0 record is repeating itse lf, and we 
:top. It's been swell. 
Apr il 30, 1947 
Jesseemen Snap Losing Streak
1 
Top Bowdoin/ 4-1~ Behind Scully 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Trinity Downed By 
Hartford Chiefs. 
5-2, In Exhibition Faber Leads Attack, 1-----------
Driv i~g In Two Runs; IT rack T earn G . The Hartford t lllt-f;; thd tlwil· bit 
Julavtts Stops Rally I 70-56 v· a Ins for the Trinity Collt'g"l' building- fund t A on Tue day. pril :!2, a,; tlwy defeated 
The Trinity College baseball team, : IC ory s the Blue aud (;old b~· a .t'Ul"l' of ·' · :!. 
behind the brilliant clutch p~tching of Halsted Is Star A slim l'l'OWd of ::oo fat~ W<\tl·hed 
Jack cully, defeated Bowdom, 4-1, at the ~rame at Hulkl'l<') 'tndium. How· 
II I i · t 1 The 1947 edition of tl T · · Trinity Fie c as a urc ay. 1e nmty eve1·, many more t it·ket: '' t're sold, 
The llillloppet" jumped o[f to a ha<"k team opened it .eason Ia .t so thl• gnmt.> 11a not a tinaue'ial 
I · th 1 · · 1 Saturday by whipping a stroll"" Pl1I·o11 f<'li.lut·e. two-run !eat tn e seconc 1nmng· an< 11 
.,. .._ 
were never headed, addin~ one tally r~ ;~e quad, 69-57, at c•hene 'tady, Hartford drew first bl<vld m the top 
·11 the third and another m the sev- ' E . half of the 011ening fraull'. \\'ith one 1 • 'asJ!y the out t I' 
th Bowdoin' lone score came in · s am tng performer out, Patton reached fit"t on an error. 
ehn .ixth frame. I of the day was Trinity' Ray Hal ted, anders doubled oft' the ''<'llt~t·ti~l<i 
t e who won the h · h · ' ,. ' 
.UtH two walks had provided a 1 
1g JUmp, low jump wall, but a fast recovery and a nice 
.'II tht·e,lt 1.11 the fi1·s·t 1.11111.11g tl1•-• ow. hurdle ' and high hurdles, for· a' th h 1 · 
mt < - • ¥I pomt total of 20 . t J rO\I' ac Pitt ton trapped bl•twecn Jes<cemen got started on the road to . pom s. oc Piligian home and third. Howev r, tlw play 
\'ic;orv in the second. Marty Rouse al~o ~hd yeoman work for Oo ting by was made at s c·oml, where Sanders 
beg·tn. the rally with a single to dcc11 wtnntng the 100 and 220-yard da hes. wa: also caug-ht ofl', anrl an uneamcd 
thir:l and promptly sto le second. Red As ex.pccted, Ed. Lemieux won the run cros»ed thl' plat . 
Fabel· fo llowed with a line single to j t~vo-mtle ev~nt 111 the exceptional Joe Julavits, the Trinity mounds-
left·center, scoring Rouse with the time of 10 mtnutcs, 10. second ' just man, e:ot by tlw next two innings 
first. run of the game. Powell flied I seconds off the college record. without. any trouble. ln the fourth, 
t. but. Jack Scu lly came through j Th? .summary: lOO·yanl dash: won though, Dutch Paule:. Hartford's 
~~t.l1 a long double to left. fie ld, scor· by PJltgian, Trinity; time, 10.5; 220· slugging first baseman, belted one of 
F b t k ·t 2 0 yard dash; won by Piligian Trinity· J • ff · h ing a er o ma e 1 · · t. 22 • • oe o enng over t e right center-\\'ith two down in the third, the nne, :6 ; . 440-yard dash: won hy field fenc fot· the game's only four-
. Sharp . Umon· time 55 3· 0 ·a 1 Hilltoppers ·co t·ed agam. Rouse :cnt ' ' ·· • -~ rc bagger. l•'ortunatc• ly for ,Julavit.s, 
a looping fly ball out into short left· dash: won by Culver, nion; time, there were no basenmner~ at the 
h . h B d 1 ft 2 :09.6; mile run. won by Culver time. 
center w IC ccm t·oppec a er ~~ Union· time 4:47 2 · 2· . . . . ' 
tong run for a two-base en or, and, ' . ' . ·.' m.tle 1 un · won Again in the sixth, the JH·ofes· 
when the confused outfielder threw by Lemtcux, Tnmty; time, 10 :10.8; s iona ls were abll' to solve Julavits' 
. low hurdles: won by H·1lsted Trinitw · · . the ball behtnd the runner to second 1 t' 
26 6 
. < ' J • dehvenes. Succcsstve doubles bv 
ba c :\!arty kept right on digging un- 1t111de, .,, · ... ; high. hut·dles: w~n by. Hal· Patton and Sanders started the bail 
• . s c J rtmty· ttme 16 5· htgh JUm J)' · · · til he made thtrd. Faber then bel t •d ' ' ~ . · ' · roll mg. A walk, a :a Ttfic , and Fa · 
his second straig·ht hit, a screaming- ~von ~Y Halsted, Tnmty; 6 .f~ct; broad / t·otta': hit made it three hit.s and 
dri1e into right-center field for a ~UJ~lp. w.on by Halsted, Tnmty; 20. ft . three runs in that inning. Jack Scully 
. 3 m.· cltscu.: won by Root Tnmty· d h · h' · h doubl to sco r Rou. c wtth run num- ' . ' • came on to o t e pttc mg lor t • 
ber three. 130 ft. 1 m.; pole vault: won by Epps, I last two frame" and allowed only on 
..\leanwhile, c u II y' aid c d by Trinity; 10ft. 9 in.; hot put : won by hit. . 
bri ll iant defensive play, including- two Whelan, Un ion; 45 ft .. 6 . in.; javeli n: Trinity scored its two runs in th 
fast twin-killings from Barrows to won by Yankow, Trmtty; 152 ft. top !Jalf of the ig-hth, wh n the Hart-
1012 in 
Rouse to 1ahon, had very litlle · ford defense fell apart. Bob BaiTows 
troubl until the fifth. Beem opened sta1ted the rally with a double, T1·i n-
this frame w ith a s ingle off Barrows' I Ja vee Nine Loses ity's on ly extra bas hit of the da~·· 
glove at third. The next two batters I ,Y He scor d when Ram bone dropped 
were easi ly disposed of, but Fl·iberg Klngswood Opener !\latty Rouse 's pop ny, the nect·l'oot d 
blasted a ring-ing· triple to deep right· I The Trinity Junior Varsity base- Rouse going to second 01~ the ~lay. 
cent r between Powell and H eintz . A ball team was defeated by Kingswuod,l Leahy bounced a st11gle ofl the pitch-
erie~ of fast t·elays, however, from 6-2, in its first game of the season er's : hins, and Rouse scored when 
Powell to Rouse to .1\1 a h on to on April 23. the pitcher threw wild, trying· to get 
Kunk iewicz, cut down the ambitious The Jayvee got off to a one-run the runner. Donovan, the ll at·tford 
honstop as he tried for an inside· lead in th~ fh· t on walks to Seymour, pitcher, then bore down to get the 
the-park homet·. Beem scored on the orcoran, and Holden, and Dabrow· third out. 
play. though, making it 3-1. ski's single. Holden's pass, com in~ J 'either team played esiH'cially good 
The l'isitor. threatened to tear the with the bases fu ll , forced in the run. ball, and some of t.he fans were a 
COI'er off the cont •st in the s ixth, but Kings wood, however, took com· litlle dissatisfied. ll artford is a class 
were checked aftet· loading the sacks plete command in the second, batting- A farm clu b of t~JC Boston Brave~. 
with none out as cully etlled dow n all the way around to core five big and they usuall~· held a prPtly good 
to retire the next three bailers with· runs. A walk, error, and three solid I team. 
out permitting a run to eros. the hits accounted for most of the 
plate. damage. The score by innings: 
The final tally of the game came Trinity's other tally came in the Trinity 
in the seventh . Scully Ia. bed his sec- fifth as Seymour walked , stole sc•·- 1 rartford 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
ond hit into left field, moved to the ond and scored on oughlin's single. 
keystone sack on Vibert' neat sacri· But King wood got that one back in 
fice, and rode home as ?llahon looped the last of the fifth on a double ;Jy 
a Texas League double into right chwertfeger and a single by H aly. 
center. 
Bowdoin filled the bases (with two 
out) in the ninth on two walk. and an • L d 1 
enor, hut Joe Julavits came in to I Delta Psi ea s n 
relieve ·cully and nail down the 1 ntramural Chase 
victory. Don Phelps, head of T1·inity's intra· 
I 0 0 I 0 :l 0 0 x - ,J 
Batlet·ies: Julavits. 'cully 17), and I 
Kunkiewil'z. Felzt•r. Donovan (~J). 
and You nger, Ruttko (:i). 
1 
Eat At 'I 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service 
Page Three 
Time Out With Tweedy 
A; I was saying last week befot·e I inil'rruptecl myself. the Athletic 
D partnwnt ean't atl'onl to hand! extra spring spo1·ts until they prove that 
they <'an hold their own o1·er a Jll'!'iod of years. One• reason is that sueh ~port..; 
might drain thr nHinpo\1 r from estahli;;Jwd spring sports. An rven more 
important rrason 1!" tlnanrial. 
Thl'Y had lllH'kt•y hen' a decade ago, but the• expense and the climatf' 
gung •d up to make it imprneti<·al. Th y tri d c1·ew for a couple of years, bnt 
the equipment entail<•d a lot of l'XJlPn:<t•, and, outside of liH' t·ivet· whi<'h runs 
down tlw gutters on campus when it rains, thl•re m·en't any boating facilities. 
Golf is a liltll• different. As I thought I said last week, it i.· relatively 
inexpensil"t'. Tt would be t•n•n more so if Joe Clark would loan one of his 
di1·ers to g-o aftt•r nll the balls \1 hit'h <•nd up in the brink on som of those 
water hole: they han• around here. Lu<·t·osse isn't quite <b ,;implt• as that, 
but continued support would make n go of it. 
It might lw w •11 also to point out that we don't have enough eoachc~ to 
go around. Of l'Oilrse , there u;;ed to be 11 time wht.>n they didn't vcn pay 
football coaches. They were either members of th faculty or local business-
men who knew ho\1 many nwn there wt•re on a side and which direction the 
opponent's goal was. 
They dtdn't. ev<'ll have to worry about who was going to play whet'c. 
That's what •aptains were originally for. But t.hat's h fore all this high 
pressure stutr statted. One thing you can :ay ror the good old days-th~ 
play n; used to hav' a lot more fun. Tow, it's just. hard work and a lot of 
the colleges arc substituting paid technicians for t.he more happy-go-lucky 
vari ty. I guess it all depe11d;; on what you want lo get out of it-a name and 
box o!Iire r '<' ipts, or a lot of fun. 
.l<'t·om a glancP at the major league standings as of Sunday night, it 
would appear thai the Red Sox and lhe Cardinals are under the impression 
that this is a handkap rae . T ams lik the Athletics and t.he Pirates arc all 
in favor of thi. plan, but l know of' at.. least two Red ox rooters who will 
be C'ases for the Rctrl•at if Mr. ronin doesn't. do so mething about that 
pitching stall' of his. Som one suggested that t.h 'Y just leave out th ninth 
inning altogethet·, but maybe Happy handler will get. wind of it and some-
body'll "get hurt," as ll appy once d >licalely phrased it. 
One of the ew York sportswriters them·iz d hop fully that t.h' reason 
the Giants are holdin g hack is lwcau;;' they're k •eping pat·e with the at·ds. 
As soo n as t. Louis st.arts 11101 ing up, so will tht> Giants, he says. ~ot until 
they outlaw hitting balls to left and eenter field, is my r ply. 
As a matte1· of' fad, I have th solution, if l\fr. Ott eares to tak • advan· 
tage of it. Trinit.y and the Giants can g"Pt togctht•r and play both the <·oil •ge 
and the league sthl•dules . Trinity will p<>rform tn th llelcl and t.hen rest up 
whil the GianUi do t. hc hit.ting-. I do11't think you'll fi11d a better defen s i1·e 
team in eo llege hall tha11 the one Prof. .J ssee has this :pring. But. you just 
can't get more than one out of t •n coli giuns that can really hit, and, un· 
fortunately tht'rt• an• on ly nine men on a side. 
aturd~1y, b~ t.hc wa;, was the quiel•st. day in the mpiring Dept.. that 
th • oldest inhahit.anl can remembe1·, and severa l fans were consid •ring 
demanding their money hack. 
Oh yes, accordin g to the captiou on this column, time has be<•n out for 
nigh onto eight months .. tarti11g next week, tinw is baek in, a;; someone else 
is laking over. 1 asked him did h' want to keep my picture then• so the readers 
wouldn't fe 1 lost. II ~a iel (rather bluntly, I thought.), "No." So, f r myself, 
and for Aloysius, my St. Bernard who lwlp•d out. on Apt·il 1. I leave you with 
the hope that. a <·hanK in tht• t·olumn will briug a change in our luek vs. 
Wesleyan. ll o hum, what. to do next :uuday night. 
Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
E•t.nbllshcd 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
Bowdoin 000 001 000-1 7 1 
Trinity ...... 021 000 100-4 7 
Batterie. : cully, Julavits (9) and 
Kunkiewicz; Penalton and Gidding,;. 
mural department. has announcl'd Home Cooking 
thai und r the intra-mural point. 175 Washington St., Hartford 
s~·stem, Delta P si is currently l<'ading I 
JOSEPU B. McMANUS. Munn[l'cr 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4191 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
the field. 
The stand ings for th year t.o date 
are th t• following·: Delta P si G5, Alpha 
Sailors Lose Out Chi Rho r;o, i:;ma Nu GO, P si Up~il.~~l 
1 • 45, D.K.K 40, Alpha Delta _ l'ht ·':'• 
n Dinghy Regatta Neutral lub :w, Delta I ht 2.J, .JarVIS 
The ~a utica! Association ran afoul ! Club 20, Commons lub 10, and 4GW 
of a litlle bad luck on aturday, April 10. 
26. at Brown nil'ersity and took a Th softba ll leagues got under wa~· 
Ia .t place. On unclay at M.I.T. th~ this past week wit.h the playing of 
aJlor. again were p lagued and again four games. Outstanding- in league 
came in last. I play . 0 fat· arc Jim Glassco of Dl•lt~ 
The Trinity sa ilors had a ixth Ps i, a pitcher; and Ken Kochanski. 
~lace until they were forced down al~'<o a pitcher for the J ox. 
Int.o la~t position because of a pro· 
te~t. As a t·esul t of thi. regatta, the 
atlor wi ll not be able to sail in the MALLEY DRUG CO. 
~:w E~gl and Dinghy hampionship 
1
.J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
tht · prmg. ext weekend the as. o- 8 
ciation ttavel. to ew York talc Bl'Oad St. Branch- Phone 7-289 
:IIaritime to sail again t Drexel. 1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Haverford, and ~. Y. s. M. Hartford, Conn. 
RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
f'ressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity , 'tudents 
For Your Convenience 
For All Students 




Q ALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
22 f1f tte Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINE WlTH US AT OUR 
FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
Telephone 2-.U 77 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
DRY CLEANING 
:3 Hour . cn•ice 
PRESSING WI fi LE YO WAI'r 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
SALE ON ALL TRINiiY AND 
FRATEPNITY TEE SHIRTS 
$1 .00 each 
T1 init.y crapbook ......... . 
Trinit.y Wastebasket ...... . 
T1 inity Banners ..... .... . . 
Trinity Pennants .... .. . . . . 
T> inity Pennants ......... . 
F1 atcrnity Banners ........ . 
"T" Decal,; ..... · · · · · · · · · · · 











A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
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Out of Step 
ummer es!lion: Fo•· those of you 
Newman Club Hears 
Birt h Control Talk 
who read the T1·ipod instead of the At a nwcting of t.he Newman Club, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Weekly Calendar 
\\ ednesday, .\pril 30: 
lO :00 A .:\1. ~Chapel Se1·v•ce 
:~:15 P.:\1. Val'!lity Tennis 
(Trinity vs. }Ja:s. 
Apri I 30, 1947 
Down Fraternity Row 
DELTA PSI's flag-contending ten cast a jaundiced optic O\'er Delta Phi'~ 
I . · · ·k 1·n Ia t week's column, then took the field and calm!" ca ummous remm s · . ·' 
! 'h ,. . Stt·eeters G-2 Feature attract1on wa~ Glas ·co·~ stella1 tronucec " e e1 non · · . . 
bulletin bo1wd (the editor makes u:-; Fatht•r J!cff!"rnan diseussed the im-1 
• ay th is sort of thing) permit us to portanee of marriage vows and the' 
ca ll attention to an important notice alarming rise in th<' cllvorce rate. 
conceming Summ r School. Veterans I The livc•s of large number. of chi! 
p lanning to attend other colleg-es dren ar<• being- inepa1·ahly hanned by 
t hi,; ~ummer must ~ubmit written ap the increase in divorte. Divm·c!" 
plication to th<• t·ampu~ et~ clinic in might not offend so mueh, pe•·hap:-;, if 
order to rt·ceive a certificate of en children g1·ew with the •·apidity of, 
titlemenL Students planning to attend rabbits. Unfo1·tunately, most of our I 
Trinity can fo1·gel about a certificate. eoll<•ge student!! still look at the pro I 
Thursday, \lay 
3 :ao P.:\1. 
.j :00 P.}l. 
t · 1. 1 ke 1 h\' a 100 000 infield worthy of Conn1e :\lack. B1g Ben Tone .. w11· mg Jac · < • •• • • h ·' 
State). waded into a fast ball and pulled a monumental smack '?to t e next count ~· for 
I : f h cl Ben Paddock after succumbmg l\nce, ladled a home 1.u11 . a our- agger, an • . 
Senate .\1eetmg. . 1 . ht . the Ia t refrain Glassco also contnbuted a two-run double . lmto c eep ng m · · 
Vars1ty Baseba ll y t ·d , encounter with igma , 'u's babble-house gang wa_ drenched out 
(T .. t . '"' es et ay s I . th d nm y vs. ' pnn ... - ··th 't A thonymen enjoying a 4-3 bu g-e Ill e econ . 
field). '' 1 • • n 
:IIi P.:\1. 
Le~t W Forget: The VA remains visions of home. 
adamant about late appearancl's of lie pointt•cl out l.hat most ~e para I Friday, :VIay 2: 
Newspaper Lecture I ALPHA DELTA PHI enjoyed a merry and bu. y w~ekend. The influence of the 
(to be held in Wood- warm weather produced an epidemic of sprmg 1ck~ess and Tantulus thir. t 
ward Lounge). which blossomed and was quenched during the cocktall party and dance atur-
1 
day nig-ht. Phil Hale , George Dessart, and Key MurraJ y are to be compli-
J. V. Baseball mented on their splendid hi~trionicals observed. 111 acobows ky a nd the 
(Trinity vs. Morse Colonel ; Fred Campbell on hi . ability to do two Important thmg- at once: 
Fom1 191i:l, the report of compensa lions arc made on vt•J'Y wc•ak grounds 3:45 l'.JIL 
tion. l n other words. no form, no whieh do not s rwak well fell· thr· 
money. The petite ><ecretary informs characte•· of mt'n who s hould n·ali7.e 
us this is not an idle th1·eat. the• imporlanct• of 11H11Tiagl'. 
College). take care of his date, Lib Mciver, and the p1·op for the play wh1ch number 
Varsity Track* one million. The automobile drove him crazy. For .some partiers it was 
Vital 'tatisties: The Hartford Vet· 
erans Sc•·v it'P Center has eonvintt•d 
itself that veterans do better than 
(Trinity vs. :\lass. difficult to leave Alpha Delta Phi and the weekend hurned to a close too soon, 
State). leaving in its wake many memorial memories. 
- Varsity Tennis 
(Trinity \'s . Spring-
field). 
othe•· students in Connetlieut's col Tripod Lectures . 
leg-es. Average g-•·ade at Trinit~· !'01 
1 
(Continued from pag-e 1.) 
last y ~a r's non-vet<· ran!-\ \Vas 7 ,).1. 
1 
. . . . h. l 
1 1 V!'ts hit 76.~. o Jjel'tJVlty, w1t 111 1nman JOllnt s, h 
esp•eially warned against. falling into 
any sort of co lor ing of details which 
might appear Lo be pn•judice. 
This week I I. Viggo Andersen, 
Sunda), \l ay ·1: 
II :00 A .M.-Chapc•l Service. 
5:00 P .M.- Vespers. 
-Sai ling Races (To 
be held at N. Y. 
Political Science Club State laritime). Sunday Magazine ~~dil.o1 · and a vel- Mond ay, May ;): 
Hears Talk by Cooper eran of some 20 years with thP 4 :oo P.M.- J. v. Baseball 
Courant, will speak hcfore the le<·tur!' (Trinity v~. We.-
Goorge B. looper of Uw ll islory ser ies audience. H is topk will be: . !cyan). 
deptarOtmlet:t sppokt' onBth .. tlopii~ 1·: '.1~~~ ~ Featu•· • Writing. I :15 P. 1.- Piano and Organ R<?-
por n Y : r. ".ent nl1s, .o lllts Mr. Andersen, who al.t •nded both cital in the hapel. 
before the Poht1cal Sc1entc ( lulr on Trinity and the niversity of open- ' I' . 1. M 6· · · II CS ( <1 )', ay . 
Apn l 15. Mr. OOIW•· l.J·ated l•:ngland'~ hag n, st• 1·,•ed on the loca l paper as 3:45, P.M. Varsity Tenn is 
trend from l.he "workshop of llw a sports writer, a general assign- (T r i-n it y vs. \Vii· 
~vo rl cl" sl.age a hund1·ed Y ·a~·s ag-o,_ to ment reporter, and an art critit be- Iiams) . 
Jt!;. pr esent .stal.us a~ a I'C~1t1 •r n~tl.1 on fore assuming- his p1· sent. post. 4 :00 P .M.- Va•·s ity Basebal l 
bemg steadily oul.slnpped mdustnally I which he has held fo 1· 1 5 Y. cars. · · A (T ,. 1 n 1 t y V!;. m-
He discussed the d mis of th' Tory 
I k f h herst). party and t 1c socializing wor o t (' 
Wednesda y, :\Ja y 7 : new labor government. which, he em t 
10:00 A.M.- Ta lk by Radzevich 
phasized, is not based on Marxian Student Drive . . . of u. . Dept. o[ 
philosophy. 
On · 1 ay I, the Po litical Sciem·t 
lub will hear a panel dist·ussion on 
World Fede•·alism. The speakers will 
be thr e Ya le ~tudents of world gov 
ernment. The discussion will be in 
Cook lounge and will <·umn•t•nt·t• 
promptly at H:OO. All !lludt•nts nr<' 
invited to alteml. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
thus far ar • exce ll ent. They are 
gTateful to th • team members and 
thEe' sl.udent body f01· l.heir cfl'orts in 
l:mpporl. of l.he drive, and are confi-
d nt that this phase of Trinity's De-
ve lopment. Program wi ll successfully 
he romplel.t•d at an early date. 
NSO Weekly Report 
By Ted Lock wood 
\ \' c mig·ht t•ntitlc this wt•t•k's NSO cannot b I.'Xpectcd to cont•·ibutr their 
report "Parochialism,'' or '· !l ow to time and energy, or s mall amou1.'ts 
\Vol'l'v about Afl'iliation." l•:,·,• n bcl"ore I of their money, lo an unproducl.1ve 
the ~:0 is whipped into som • ac- organization. no matter how worthy 
eeptt•d shape. p•·nv incial accusations its puq10se may be." (Suggested 
have :-;tartcd. 1:-;n't the 1 0 tied with Program and P•·oposed Constitution.) 
the Amerin111 Youth I'm· Demo -racy 'o h a concrete proposal. lt has 
and other similal'ly qucstionabk bt e.1 sugl{ested that the NSO :<ct up 
groups., Loudn •:-;:-; doesn't help. Yes, fh·c commissions. one of whieh would 
existing national student o1·g-aniza- deal with academic. cultural. social. 
tion~ arc nfl'iliatt·d with the work and ph~·s icnl conditions of campus 
g-oing: into the NSO. intluding- AYD, life. It would prepa1· ', for instance, 
NFCC,, Y .~I.-Y. \ \ '.C. A. But they arc information on ::; pecial ;neas of study 
contributing- only in an advisory to bt• available to all s tudents, wh ther 
capacity; they a1·(• not finatwing the planning- gradual(' s tudy or not. ll 
work as some rumors have implied. would plan coope1·ative t·ult.uml pro-
What the relation:<hip will bt• one<' gTams (lecturers, coneerts, etc.) so 
the 0 is t•:<tahlished is up in the as to reduc the xpenst•, especially 
air. om student:< fpel that t·ampu:-; for smal l co llt•g-t•s. lt eou ld explain 
representation would aulomalit·all~ and stimulate the extension of t·o-
include thei1· opinions: otht•r,;, less operative eating- and housin1r facil-
circumspet·t, want ,·oting- afriliation ities. In short. it \\·ould •·ecomnwnd 
in proportion to thci1· memb!'r:<hip: methods of integTating- the eampus. 
still othe1·:-; urg-t• a \'ia media of of ent" uraging: campus widt• partic-
"m utual adY ice and cooperation on i pat ion in tho:<e at! i\'i tit•,; fdt b~· th • 
mutual problems of student inte1·e,.;t." partindar stud~nt-bod~ to be de:<ir-
This question will confront Uw Con able. But \\e should reeog-ni~e that 
vention at \\'i scon~i n in Seplt•mber; not e\•er~ purpose of :<ut'h a c.nmni:-;-
it has t·ertain ,·ita! ramification:-; to it. sion, and on rail Ol'g-anization too, 
But for many this problem is un- will apply to each colleg-e. Tht• prob-
impo1tant, possibly l'ig-htly :<o. Tlwy lt•m i:-; to a\'oid parochialism and em-
want to know: "\\'hal's in th . ·so bod) broad enoug-h aims that (•aeh 
for me ·1 An answer-sheet in p,·er~· eampus may be sen·ecl in some man-
blue-book? The backer. of ).ISO •·et·- neL Thi;;, we admit, is a eald and 
ognize this just que. tion: " tudent~ ehalleng-ing task. 
START EVERY DAY RIGHT Hotel Bond Barber Shop 
w i th 
The Hartford Courant 
"A Connecticut Institution 
S ince 1764" 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPAIRS, GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES 
Gas Station Garage 
Broad & Vernon 177 Seymour St. 
Phone 7-6092 Phone 2-665% 
"Our courteous, exacting 
service has kept our 
reputation high" 
Regular Hout·s: 8 a.m to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday through aturday 
Closed Mondays 
Telephone 6-3231 
• Al\1 PUZZO, Mgr. 
* Athlcti · 
o m m e r c e, f o r 
Sen iors. 
ontcsts to be held away. 
The Mail Bag 
The Mount H olyoke EW po eel a 
simple question in an entangling way 
when it asked: "Do You Favor the 
·ew Alma Maler or Wou ld You 
Rathe•· !lave the Old ersion or a 
Completely New One '1 " 
* * 
The immons N 1-;ws. anno uncing- a 
question period for the marriag-e lee-
lure series, requested its readers l.o 
"put you•· question s in the Beef Box.'' 
* * 
Clark ni,·ersit~··s SCARLET (it's 
printed with ::;ca det ink. too ) tan·it•s 
the heart-breaking- plea: "!'lease 
Patronize At Least 'ome of Our 
Advertisers .'' 
* * 
The Connt•t·ticut Collt'g-e E \\' 
n•porls that a •·ec •nt plag-ue of ·'green 
death" appeared to lay low unsuspect-
ing underg-raduates. Says the com-
pia int: " It st•ems that the Coast 
Cu::u·d Acad ·m~· fo1·g:ot to wash the 
sih·er polish oul of the punch bowl 
at the Saturday e\·enin.!!· dance." 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRI DERS and SANDWICHES 
Q~MSONTHEHALF SHE~ 
OUR SPECIA LTY 
Hartford National Bank 









ALPHA CHI RHO after some rummag-ing held its traditional old clothe: 
party. Pike Blythe and Hank Perez grew burnt cork whisker and ideburns 
for the occasion which mu t have necess1tated some hard scrubbing by thei!' 
dates afterward. Lord Zimmerman, one of the illustrio u town mrn, 
ensconced himself in a chair with hi s (Team soda and mechan ical pipe. lle 
cla ims the pipe is no good. George Murray, wi th a l ittle adv ice from i\Iary, 
deftly turned out the punch of the year. Bem ie Mull ins w ho left for the 
com 1~ercial world in Febr uary "dropped around" and added his renowned 
voice to the party song-s. Don't he a stranger, Bemie, the door' . alway. 
open. What distinguished row is pictured near the Regal theater'? 
What does Betty think, Cap? 
SIGMA NU takes pleasure in announcing: the pledging of 1 ick Nelson, and 
extends to him its heartiest congratu lat ions. Congratulations are also in 
order for pledge 1ike Campo and brothe1· Moo J ohnq uest who starred as 
J acobowsky and the Colonel respectively in t he J esters' present succe. s. 
T he F •·aternity opened its ba ·eball season last week with high hope. of re-
ta ining t he baseba ll cup. T he first g a me wit h Delta Psi was ha lted by rai:1 
in t he second inn ing, but with two gam s co min g up t hi s week, t he boys arc 
out to take the league. 
DELTA PHI announces the pledg ing of L loyd Powers, sophomo1·e from Dur-
ham, Conn . Al umnus Pau l Adams, gen ia l Hartford lawyer, played host at-
urday afternoon to social climbin r brethren who p refened canapes to Bow-
doin .beanings. Informers report t hat golfer H a rry our se is keeping himself 
in Che terfield. t han ks to the cooperation of duffer J oh n Pa1·ke. Doc Proctor 
was caught escaping with a profe. iona l s ix-love v ictory during a recent 
encoun ter on t he T rin ity clay courts. Saturday night snap-shots .. . Johnny 
Gri swold , t he mobile bar .. . Stan Rodger s attempting to sh r ug off the 
i te rl y g lance . .. W ebb Simons do ing a ll t hat. a roommate tan do. 
STERLING PRESS I Tri ni ty College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
All T ypes of S ch ool Prin t ing 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley 's 
DUCKPIN and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
JUST A ST ONE 'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
" Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
I at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 




" Hom e of th e Chicken in the Ba ket" 
162 Washington Street 
Hartford Conn. 
Telephone 6-2 61 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRA I NARD CO. 
PRINTE R S H ARTFORD, CONN. 
You Always Can Depend On I 
For Fine Quality Dairy Products 
BRYANT & CHAPMAN 
R. G. MILLER & SONS 
Telephone 2-0264 J 
·::~PA~RERS OF DlmNGUJ~·~U...un' 
. HALFTONE AND UNE ILLUSTRATIONS 
PIONEERS IN COLOR SEPARATIO!>I PLATES 
OUR PLATES MAKE GOOD IMPRESSIONS 
TELEPHONE 6-6617 
HART F ORO CO NNE C T ICU T 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
IS PART O F OUR MENU 
